
Soccer team excels 
without full-time coach 
■ SOCCER: Mens c ub 
sport team has started 
off season with three 
wins 

By Deena Manning 
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With .1 VO record (hi? 
man's club sport wk er team 
is making its mark on the 
field against all odds 

Not only are they practu 
lug three times a week, hut 
t h e y 

South Western Community 
Colleg# and Southern Oregon 
Stale College by for their 
toughest opponent 

Oregon has t ontroilwi the 
tempo in every one of its 

games so far Their use of 
teamwork and their exi op- 
tional passing skills have had 
opponents on the run 

We need to few os on tak 
ing more shots and spreading 
the field more," laibavinh 
..lid "We have had too much 
passing in our last lew games 
and (the result is that! we 

haven't stored more than 
three goals a game 

I iie Dm ks !at i Southern 
Oregon last Saturday on their 
mvn home turf. Oregon nine 

out ahead in its last meeting, 
but .Southern was fired up 
and ready to avenge that loss 
Howev er, tile !hi< ks tame out 
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lius shown tint (wont the kt;y 
that unhw ks the door lo sue- 
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"We had to l«>t tho ism h go 
Imm au so of play or t onflicts." 
said Cnrg Lnhnvitt h. team < o- 

aptain and goalie "We have 
had at least 1 r\ guys at every 
praitne. and that uiinunt- 
tnenl Inis helped us work 
together well os a team 

Coach or no conch, this 
year's team is tor real The 
team has aIread\ downed 
Lane Community College, 

r 

on top 0 for another win to 

tally to their unblemished 
record. 

The future ItMjks very opti- 
mistii fur the phi vers, in that 
they are looking to be a varsi- 
ty program a few •» «-.irs from 
now 

Right now we an> focusing 
on fund raising activities, 
whit h involve selling T- 
shirts to make money for our 

team l.abavitch satd "Wo 
are just try ing to promote the 
program anyway we ran' 

Lookin' for somethin'? ODE Classifieds! 
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Mexico Stale coaches 

may have helped some of 
their players clear 
academic requirements 

t.AS CHUCKS. N M (AP) 
New Mcxii o State's basketball 
liiam could fn<two years' pro- 
1 ration and other sanctions if the 
Nf.AA Upholds i 1 haryes. most 

ly of aiaditmu. eligibility fraud 
In a 2'.l page letter of inquiry 

sent to the school, th® N< _AA wid 
the case “appeal's to lx* major 

Besides possible protuition. the? 
Aggios could ha vis restrictions 
pirn ed on ret rutting and finan- 
cial aid to athletes 

The letter alleges assistant 
com ties (dins Nordquisi and (air 

ruinmn n«« a nano m (iruviain^ 
test* and paper* for players to 
gain fraudulent eligibility 
through correspondent <• course* 
at two schools in the Southeast 

Neither coot h could l** rent bed 
Immediately for comment 

University president Mit huel 
Orwnduff said New Mexit o State 
uncovered all ] J allegations itself 

The NC AA letter of Inquiry is 
consistent with NMSU s own 

findings, he said. 
A copy of the Setter obtained from 

the university had tin* names of ath- 
letes blai Wed out, so it was not 

immediately {possible to determine 
how many players wins involved 

The N< A A letter contends the 
university failed to adequately 
ov ersea* the academe side of its 
basketball program 

MONDAY S TRANSACTIONS 
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BASEBALL 
Ml 

• W NTRtAl EXPOS He 
BisuChe* prtcJW Tony ftamsr., (xtlmto 
and Man Van. outtotitt,tomnc* -nag,/** 
oentradi 
■ >.i AYOR* Mi i *■ 

Tct*f Manah. managar ftofc Apodaca and 
Ron Aashm^on coaches and joe 

» ■’<•• • 

intamaunal league JahoTamargo man- 

age*, ana 8* Latham. coach » I taw* to 

ffenghamssn d Bie t aM*** t «,yg* ana 
Hc**«e f»«nfeifl. and Ray 
Repiemeypw pdcMg coach. «M tetum to 
CtAjmtM ot the South Afiantc league 
AgmolKf John GttMn* from manage* oi 
Kmgspcrt at the ApEMBKhsan League to 

manage* at St tone at me f tondt State 
league Named Randy t*ema’« p*h*ng 
coach ot St luce 
■ ST LOWS CAROWALS-Namad Ton? 

U R„-ssa manage* and Dav* Duncan Btiefc- 

BASKETBALL 
NBA 

■ Nf 
$no Jon n SsncAtarKJ, toweanH 
■ PHIL a; 'f PHiA '>-i RS Wav*2Mo> 
A m guar a. ana Andra n«c canfe* >y 
•art 

CONTINENTAL ASSOCIATION 
■ AN Otf GO WILDCARDS- Sgr*d 
Joe* Bwr j„ar3 

FOOTBALL 
■ PHILADELPHIA EAGLES—Srgrwd 
Jarrm Saror tua>acJi Rws1*! Troy 
O'#*, oSensrve tacAie 

HOCKEY 
NHL 

■ BUF FAU ABRI S—Awgnwl < t 
Bf «• *>* » ■ g. to M..OS* JM c' AHt 
ana W.iye Pftmaau center to Owen 
Sound oS Wve OHl 

M a s t e r C a r d A c c c p t c d \v h c 1 c v c r you e n d 

1 Aggies could face eligibility fraud 
In respond tn Christmas ivc .Hid 
<j»v s athletic dire* tor Al Gonza- 
h>s and coach Neil Met arthv 
among others am to appear before 
the infractions committee 

The essence of our response 
will he fsisi< agreement with the 
allegations made bv the NCAA 
enforcement staff." Orenduff said 

Mi- noted the school s investi- 

gation had listed 17 violations 
VC ( arthv told tin Associated 

Press on Monday night that in 20 
years of coaching he has never 

had a problem with the NCAA 

‘‘Certainly 1 am responsible to 
know what happens in my pro- 
gram." he said "But I did not 
have an awareness of this ongo- 
ing situation until it was brought 
to my attention hist February 

■ N! W YORK RANGERS RecaSed Don 
langdon forward, from Binghamton o* the 
AMI 

soccer 
NATIONAL PRO LEAGUE 

■ CINCINNATI Sit. VERBACKS—Agreed to 
te*" »'if- Bruce M.ray, nvjtieidef 

COLLEGE 
■ FURMAN—Named Tracy Began asse- 

tant basfceTttaii coach 
■ RUTGERS—Na~ ed Marta Rodrguex 
as&srtant sports media relations direct* 
tamed Use Leta and Dam FarreS assrs 

taw wrestling coaches 
■ STEVENS TECH-Named Gwa 
Gsarratana women s asvstant basketball 
coach, and Perry Lopex Brett Ayers, and 
Robert Harris men's assistant oasnetbafl 
coaches 
YAL E tamed Joe Re. men's assistant 
tasKetbaT coach 

I don't know, where do 

you wont to \>o? 


